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SERVICE HIGHLIGHT SERVICE ACHIEVEMENT

2019 南區共融藝術展

2019 Southern District Inclusive Art Gallery
本會藝術工作員與南區服務單位協作，舉辦「2019
南區共融藝術展」，讓服務使用者向社區人士展示
他們在視覺、音樂和表演藝術的學習成果，並透過
他們的藝術作品和共融表演，表達他們的所思、所
想。「強化社會共融 - 釋放殘疾人士潛能」是扶康
會的服務策略目標，我們致力發展服務使用者的藝
術潛能，並鼓勵自主創作；生活上的限制，無阻他
們對創作的熱愛。

藝術展暨音樂表演

當日的表演者都是南區「2019 才藝造星比賽」的
優勝者，表演出色。音樂導師與他們有系統的培訓
及排練，在台上演出時充滿自信。服務使用者能夠
透過演出發揮自己，不同專長的參賽者也可以大展
所長，更可以成為彼此切磋及交流的空間。活動當
日設有樂器體驗工作坊，讓參加者接觸敲擊樂器並
發掘音樂的樂趣。
藝術是涉及視覺，觸覺等多元化感官經驗，表達手
法亦多元化，服務使用者可以透過藝術以非語言方
式充份表達心中的意念。藝術對於某些服務使用者
具有另一種更深的意義，透過與家人一同參與，令
他們的關係更加緊密。
為了讓更多社區人士欣賞到服務使用者的創作，我
們除了在康復中心禮堂舉辦藝術展之外，同期於
2019 年 11 月 10 日至 20 日，一連多天在赤柱社
區會堂地下大堂展出視藝作品，將共融的精神傳達
給社區人士，表達藝術能為生命加上色彩和意義。
The Society arts workers collaborated with our
Southern District service units to organize the
2019 Southern District Inclusive Art Gallery,
where service users’ learning outcomes in the
areas of visual arts, music and performing arts
were showcased to the community. Their thoughts
and ideas also found expression through their
artistic works and inclusive performances. With
our strategic service goal of “promoting social
inclusion and unveiling the talent of persons
with disabilities”, the Society is dedicated to
developing the artistic potential of service users
and encouraging creativity. Actually their passion
to create is entirely unaffected by the constraints
of daily life.

Art Galley cum Music Performance

All outstanding performers at the event were awardwinners of the 2019 Artist Maker Competition.
Systematic training event, and rehearsals were
arranged by the music tutors, boosting self-confidence
in performers on stage. As contestants, these service
users managed to unleash their full potential and
various talents. These performances also served as
platforms for them to exchange experiences. During
the event an instrument workshop was held, to enable
participants to try percussion instruments and explore
their interest in learning music.
Practicing the arts involves diversified sensory
experiences such as sight and touch. Also the
diversified means of expression enable service users
to express their inner thoughts non-verbally through
the arts. To certain service users art goes further by
establishing a closer relationship with family members
by getting their family involved.
To showcase more artistic works of service users to
the community, in addition to the Art Galleries in the
hall of Rehabilitation Centre, we also exhibited visual
art work in the lobby of Stanley Community Hall for
several consecutive days from 10 to 20 November
2019. As a result of all these efforts the spirit of
inclusion spread throughout the community. On top of
that, it was emphasized that arts enrich the colour and
meaning of life.
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